
echnetium-99m-N,N' -ethylenebis(acetylacetoneimin
ato)bis(tris(3-methoxy-l-propyl)phosphine), also known as

@Tc-Q3,produces prompt myocardial visualization with
rapidhepatic clearance in humans (1,2). As a result of the
higher physical energy of @â€œTccompared to @Â°â€˜Tl,it is
likely that @Tc-Q3could provide myocardial images with
less imagedegradationby soft tissue attenuationcompared
to 20111.If @Tc-Q3is confirmed to have more rapid he
patic clearance in humanscomparedto the clinically avail
able @â€œTcmyocardial tracer, sestamibi, the time from
tracerinjectionto the beginningof imagingcould be short
ened without significantinterferencefrom hepatic activity.
This could result in shorter imaging sequences for

@â€œ@â€˜Fc-Q3and improved convenience for patients. For
@9'c-Q3 to provide diagnostically useful myocardial im

ages, traceractivity at the time of imagingmust be related
to myocardialblood flow over a clinically relevant rangeof
flows.

In addition, design of an optimal clinical imaging Se
quence requiresdocumentationof the kinetic propertiesof
the tracer after uptake into the myocardium. If the myo
cardial tracer does not demonstrate detectable washout
from the myocardium over time, then the imaging Se
quence can be selected to minimize patient time while
assuring satisfactory myocardial visualization without in
terference from activity in adjacent organs.

In a recent study (2), exercise @â€˜@Tc-Q3and exercise
201T1imaging provided comparable detection of coronary
artery stenoses documented by coronary angiography. No
previous data are available to document the relationship
between @â€˜Tc-Q3myocardial activity and myocardial
blood flow or to characterize the time course of @Tc-Q3
distribution in the myocardium. Studies of earlier @â€œTc
â€œ0â€•complexes(3)inanimalsconfirmedthatsomeof them
exhibited prominent myocardial activity while chemical
studies established that their cationic Tc (III) core is dcc
trochemically inert; thus, these complexes cannot be re
duced to their neutralTc (II) forms in vivo and would be
expected to remain fixed in the myocardium. Based upon
these observations, in a canine model, we hypothesized that:
(1) @Fc-Q3myocardial activity is related to myocardial
blood flow during conditions of myocardial ischemia and

We postulated that Â°@1c-Q3, a cationic imaging agent@pro
duces myocardialactivityrelatedto myocardialbloodflowduring
my@@card@ischemia and pharmacdogk@coronaiy artery vaso
dilation, and shows littleor no myocardial redistribUtiOnover 4 hr
after intravenous injection.Methods: In six Group 1 dogs, the
chest was opened, the left circumflexcoronary artery was
acutelyligated,and dipyridamole(0.32,0.56 or 0.84 mg/kg)was
Infusedinto the rightatrium,followedby 10 mCi of Â°@c-Q3.
Myocardialt@oodflow was measured by rad@abaled m@ro
spheres. The animals were euthanized and 357 myocardial
samples were assayed in a wellcounter forÂ°@TcactMty.One
week later, radiolebeledmicrosphere actMtywas counted and
myocardialbloodflowcalculated. In nine Group 2 dogs, a vail
able occluder was placed around the left circumflex coronary
arteryand an ischemiclevelof circumflexbloodflowwas main
tamed constant over 4 hr as measured by an ultrasonic flow
meter. Dipyildamole(0.56mg/kg)was then infusedintothe right
atriumfollowedby 10 mCiof @â€˜1c-Q3.Gamma camera images
were acquiredat 5, 15, 30, 60, 120 and 240 mm followIng
99mTc-03inje@ion.Mk@rospherebloodflowand endocardialb@
opsies (n = 6 dogs) were performedat 30, 60, 120 and 240 mm
followIng99mTc-03injection.Results: In the Group 1 animals,
99rnTcactMty &) was related to myocard@I blood flow (x) from 0
to 6.1 mI/min/gby the relationshipy = 0.83X + 0.18, r = 0.95,
p = 0.0001. The ScmntigraphiCra@oof myocardialperfusionde
feetzonecounts-to-normalmyocardialzonecounts(0.54Â±0.05
at3Omm)remainedconstant over4 hr,as didtechnetiumcounts
from direct endocardial sampling.ScintigraphiCcount ratios al
loweddiscriminationbetween perfualondefect and normalmyo
cardlelreg@nsbeginningat 5 mmfollowIng @rc-O3injection.
Conclusions: Overa range of myocardialbloodflowsfrom0 to
6.1 mI/minlg,99rrrrc@Q3myocardialactMtyis reletedto myocar
dial flow at the time of tracer injection.Technelium-99m-03
shows no evidence of myocardialrediStribUtiOnover a 4-hr pe
hod.
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pharmacologic coronary artery vasodilation and (2) that
@Tc-Q3shows little or no myocardialredistributionup to

4 hr after intravenous injection.

METhODS

Animal Instrumentation
Animal studies conformed to the guidelines of the American

PhysiologicalSocietyandwere approvedby the InstitutionalAn
imal Care and Use Committee. Seventeen male mongrel dogs
weighing21.0â€”27.0kg were instrumented.Two animalsdevel
o_ sustainedventricularfibrillationfollowingcoronaryartery
occlusionand requiredprolongedresuscitationand supportwith
inotropic drugs. These two animals remained hemodynamically
unstableandwere thereforeexcludedfromall furtherconsider
ation. Six dogs (Group 1) were studied by a myocardial perfusion
protocol to compare initial @â€œTc-Q3myocardial distribution to
the distributionof myocardialblood flow as assessed by radiola
beled microspheres.

Theremainingninedogs(Group2)werestudiedby a myocar
dial kinetics protocol in which the myocardial distribution of

@Tc-Q3in ischemic and nonischemic myocardium was repeat
edly measured over 4 hr. The animals were anesthetized with
morphine sulfate (3 mg/kg) subcutaneously and either pentobar
bital 20 mg/kg(Group 1 dogs)or 1%aipha-chloralose70 mg/kg
(Group2 dogs)intravenously.Anesthesiawassupplementedwith
eitheragentasneeded.Theanimalswereintubatedwitha 10-mm
internaldiameterendotrachealtube,placedonapositivepressure
ventilator(HarvardApparatusCo., SouthNatick,MA)andyen
tilationwas supplementedwith 95%02 and 5% CO2to maintain
an arterialblood p02 greaterthan 100mmHg.The chest was
opened with a left lateral thoracotomy through the fourth inter
costal space and the heart was suspended in a pericardial cradle.
ForthenineGroup2 animalsstudiedover4 hr,anultrasonicflow
probe (TransonicSystems, Inc., Ithaca, NY) was placedon the
proximalportionof the leftcircumflexcoronaryartery (Fig. 1).In
these animals, a hydraulic occluder was placed distal to the flow
probe and a 22-gauge, 2.5-cm plastic catheterwas inserted into the
distal portion of the left circumflex artery to monitor distal cir
cumfiex artery pressure.

Inallanimals,a2.7-mmdiameterplasticcatheterwasplacedin
the left atriumfor recording pressure and injecting radiolabeled
microspheres.A 2.3-mmdiameter Goodale-Lubincatheter was
inserted through a femoral artery and advanced into the ascending
aorta for measurementof central aortic pressure and withdrawal
of microspherebloodsamples.A femoralveinwascannulatedfor
administration of intravenous fluids and withdrawal ofserial blood
samplesfor measurementof @â€˜@Tcblood radioactivitylevels.A
separate femoral vein catheter advanced to the right atrium was
usedforinjectionof dipyridamoleand @â€œTc-Q3.A heatedwater
circulation pad was placed under the dogs to assure normothermia
duringthe studies.

Radio@uffcaI
Thestructureof the @â€˜@Tc-Q3cationis depictedinFigure2. It

was preparedas follows. N,N'-ethylenebis(acetylacetoneimine)
(H2acac@en,15â€”25mg in 0.1â€”0.2ml of ethanol)was combined
with KOH (0.03 ml of 1 M solution in 50% ethanol)and
Na@TcO4(1-2mlsalinecontaining80-120mCi)ina5-nilsterile
vial. The solution was deaerated with a vigorous stream of oxy
gen-free argon for 10â€”15mm. At the same time, a solution of
Sna2 inethanol(2-3mg/mi)was prepared firstdeaeratingthe
ethanol,then addingthe SnC12,and finallystopperingthe vial

FIGURE 1. InstrumentationInGroup2 anImals.

immediately to ensure anaerobic conditions. Under anaerobic
conditions, 10-20 @zlof the SnCl2solution were added to the
reaction vial, and the solution was heated for 15 mm at 70â€”90Â°C.
The air-sensitiveproductformed,([@Â°â€˜Tc(V)(acac@en)O]@),and
was assayedfor purityby reversed-phaseHPLC. This intermedi
ate was then reduced to the cationic complex, @Tc-Q3
([@â€˜Tc(IH)(acac@en)(TMPP),J@),by anaerobic addition of tris(3-
methoxy-1-propyl)phosphine(TMPP)hydrochloride(0.1mlof 50
mg/mI solution in ethanol) and heating at 80-90Â°Cfor 10 mm.

Purification was necessary to remove excess ligands prior to
animal injection. The crude @â€˜Â°Tc-Q3preparation was diluted to
20 ml with water and loaded onto a preconditioned Waters C18
Sep-Pak Plus cartridge. The Sep-Pak was rinsed with 20 ml of
waterandthenwith4 mlof 80%ethanol/20%water.Thepurified
radiopharmaceutical was then eluted with 2 ml of 80% ethanol/
20% saline, collecting the middle 1-mi fraction, filtered through a
0.2-zm filterand finallydilutedwith 4 ml of sterile saline.

Quality control was performed by reversed-phase HPLC on a

FIGURE 2. Struc
ture ofaoITPrc@O3.
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Hamilton150mmx 4.1mmPRP-1column,usinga mobilephase
of 90%methanol/10%0.01M ammoniumacetateat flowrateof
1.0mI/mm.TheradioactivitywasmonitoredbyaBeckmanModel
170radioisotopedetector.Thechromatogramswererecordedand
integratedusing a ShimadzuChromatopacC-R3Aintegrator.A
radiochemicalpurity above 85%was consideredacceptablefor
doginjection.All @â€œ@Tcpreparationsof 03 weretestedforsteril
ity using both tiypticase soy broth and fluid thioglycollate me
dium; results of both tests (all negative) were available on a
post-hoc basis.

Forthe 14preparationsof @â€œTc-Q3for 15animals(2 animals
werestudiedonthesameday)theradiochemicalpurityofthe final

@9'c-Q3complexwas 96.2%Â±3.7%(mean Â±s.d.). The radio
chemical yield (not corrected for decay) was 40.3% Â±8.5%.
Technetium-99m-Q3 preparations were relatively stable. The de
composition rate determined for 10 batches at times from 2 to 24
hr after preparation averaged 2.3%/hr. The only decomposition
productobservedwas @1Tc@pertechnetate.

Myocardlal Prfuslon Protocol
The relationshipbetween @â€œ@Tc-Q3myocardialactivityand

myocardial blood flowwas examined in sixdogs over a wide range
of flows(Group1).Bloodflowwas reducedinthedistributionof
the leftcircumflexarteryby completeocclusion.Coronaryflow
through the left anterior descending artery was transiently in
creased by administration of intravenous (right atrial) dipyridam
ole.

Baseline pressure measurements were made following instru
mentationwith fluid-filledcatheters. Left atrial, right atrial and
systemicbloodpressures, as well as the electrocardiogram(lead
II)wererecordedcontinuouslyon a polygraph(Model7D, Grass
InstrumentsCo., Quincy,MA).The left circumflexcoronaryar
tezywas ligatedand the animalwas allowedto stabilizehemody
namically over 15 mm. Evidence of myocardial ischemia (i.e.,
epicardialcyanosisor greater than or equal to 1mm ST segment
depression or elevation by ECG) was present in the anatomic
distribution of the left circumflex coronary artery in each animal.
Postocciusion hemodynamic measurements were recorded. Di
pyridamole was then infused into the right atrium at a constant
rateover4 mmwitha totaldoseof 0.32mg/kgin twodogs,0.56
mg/kg in three dogs, and 0.84 mg/kg in one dog. Four minutes
after completion of the infusion, @â€˜@Tc-Q3,(10 mCi) was injected
intravenously (right atrium). Postdipyridamole hemodynamic
measurementswere made.

Regionalmyocardialblood flowwas determinedwith radiola
beled microspheres by the method of Heymann et al. (4). Blood
waswithdrawnfromtheascendingaortaata constantrate(Has
yard Apparatus, South Natick, MA) into a heparinized syringe
over 3 mm. Blood withdrawal was initiated 15 sec before 1-3
million 15-hi spheres labeled with chromium-Si, ruthenium-103,
niobium-95or cerium-141(E.I. Dupont, New England Nuclear,
North Billerica, MA) were rapidly injected into the left atrium.
Arterial blood withdrawal continued for 3 rain. The number of
injected microsphereswas estimated to yield 350 to 1000micro
spheres per gram of normally perfused myocardium. Micro
sphereswereinjected1 mmfollowing @Â°â€˜Tc-Q3ineachdog.

Heart rate, systemic arterial blood pressure, and cardiac output
remained constant over the mean interval of 7 rain following

@Tc-Q3injection.Each animalwas theneuthanizedwith 100
mg/kg of intravenous pentobarbital and the heart was removed
from the chest. From the six animals, a total of 357 myocardial
samples were taken from the entire left ventricle including the

inteiventricular septum. Approximately 90% of samples were
transmural slices with the remaining 10% of samples taken selec
tively from the subendocardium, subepicardium, or midmyocar
dium of the left ventricle. The samples were weighed and placed
in 10%formalinin countingvials. The myocardialsamples
weighed 1.39 Â±0.03 g (range 0.4â€”3.5g). Within4 hr after the
animal was euthanized, each sample was counted for @Â°@â€˜Fcin a
gamma well counter with a multichannel analyzer (Model 1185,
Tracor,Elk Grove,IL). The sampleswere storedfor 1 wk to
allow @Tcactivity to decay to background levels, and were then
recountedfor measurementof radiolabeledmicrosphereactivity.

Myocardlal Kinetics Protocol
Technetium-99m-Q3activitywas assessedover 4 hr for cvi

dence of tracer redistribution.Nine dogswere instrumentedand
baseline hemodyna.mic measurements were made as described
above. The left circumflex artery was occluded sufficiently so that
reactivehyperemiawas abolishedin responseto a proximal10-
seccompleteocclusionandsubsequentreleaseof a ligatureonthe
artery. All animals had a zone ofvisible epicardial cyanosis distal
to thecoronaryoccluderbeforeand/orduringsubsequentdipyr
idamoleinfusion.The animalswere allowedto stabilizehemody
namically over 15 mm. Dipyridamole (0.56 mg/kg) was infused
over 4 min. Four minutes after dipyridamole infusion, 10 mCi of

@Fc-Q3was injectedinto the rightatrium.
Blood @Fc-Q3disappearance was measured in four dogs by

withdrawing0.5 cc of blood into a heparinized1-cc syringe every
minute for 6 mm, followed by every 2 mm for 20 mm, and then at
25, 30, 60, 90, 120, 180 and 240 min. Technetium-99m-Q3 blood
disappearance curves were constructed by methods reported pre
viously (5).

Following @â€œTc-Q3injection, serial gamma camera images
obtained in the right anterior oblique projection on a portable
gamma camera with a 10â€•field of view and a high-resolution
technetium collimator (Siemens LEM, Siemens Corporation, Ise
lin, NJ)were enteredintoa dedicatedcomputer(A3,Medasys,
Inc., Ann Arbor, MI). The position of the animal remained con
stant throughoutthe entireexperiment,as did the positionof the
gamma camera detector. Gamma camera images were obtained
over 5 rain at 5, 15, 30, 60, 120, 180 and 240 mm after @Tc-Q3
injection.

Regionalmyocardialbloodflowwasmeasuredby radiolabeled
microspheres at four timepoints following @Â°@Tc-Q3injection.
Microsphere radionucides (141Ce, 51Cr, â€˜Â°@Ru,@Nb)were ran
domly assigned for administrationat 30, 60, 120 and 240 mm
following @Tc-Q3injection.

Inthelastsix animalsstudied, @â€˜@â€˜Tcendocardialcountswere
sampled by direct Cope needle biopsy of the beating heart in the
distributions of the patent left anterior descending and partially
occludedleft circumflexarteries at 30, 60, 120and 240mm fol
lowing @Tc-Q3injection. The biopsy area was selected between
the majorcoronaryarteryanda principalbranch.The locations of
myocardial biopsies in the circumflex artery distribution were
selectedbasedon the presenceof visibleepicardialcyanosis.A
purse-string suture was placed around the biopsy site to assure
hemostasis. Endocardial tissue samples weighed 0.021 Â±0.001 g
(range 0.011â€”0.032g, Model 2403 analytical balance, Brinkman
Instruments,Westbury,NY) andwere placedin a labeledcount
ingvial containingbufferedformalin.Tissue samplesweighing
less than 10 mg were considered inadequate for accurate assess
mentof @Tc-Q3activitypergramof tissue(onlysamples 10
mgwereused).
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Left and right atrial blood pressures, left circumflex coronary
artery blood flow, distal circumflex artery blood pressure (in 7 of
9 dogs),systemicblood pressure,andcardiacrhythm were mon
itoredconstantlyover 4 hrin all animals.Hemodynamicchanges,
otherthanthoseattributableto dipyridamoleinfusion,werecor
rected with fluids or adjustment of the level of anesthesia.

On completion ofthe 4-hr protocol, all animalswere euthanized
with 100mg/kgof intravenouspentobarbital.The heartwas cx
cisedfromthe chest and eachcoronaryarteryperfusedfor 10mm
at 100 mmHg pressure with a different color dye (acid magenta,
acid orange or methyl green certified biological stains, Sigma
Chemicals, St. Louis, MO) for visualization of respective perfu
sion zones. The heartwas then opened. Duplicatetransmural
myocardial tissue samples were taken from central areas in the
distribution of the left anterior descending and left circumflex
coronary arteries as guided by dye coloration. Additional adjacent
slices were divided into subendocardial,midmyocardialand sub
epicardial samples. Tissue samples weighed 1.45 Â±0.08 g. Sam
pleswere placed in appropriatelylabeledcountingvials containing
10%formalin.Direct in vivo biopsy (Copeneedle samples)and
postmortem tissue samples were counted in a gamma well counter
(Model1185,Tracor,ElkGrove,IL)for @Tcactivitywithin4 hr
following conclusion of the experiment. One week later, when
99m'Tcactivitywasfullydecayedto backgroundlevels,thesam
ples were recounted for microsphere radioactivity. A computer
program corrected for spillover of radioactive counts into the
counting window of other microspheres. In a separate validation
studycarriedout inourlaboratory, myocardial @â€˜@Tcactivitywas
serially counted in a dose calibrator before and after dye cobra
tionin two dog hearts.Thenet changein myocardial @9@cac
tivity in response to intracoronary dye infusion was 1% of total

myocardial @Tcactivity.
Myocardial blood flow (MBF) measurements in ml/min/g were

calculated from the ratio of myocardial microsphere counts per
gram of myocardium (Me) times the rate of arterial blood with
drawal into a syringe (SBF) in mi/mmdivided total micro
spherecountsin thereferencebloodsample(Be):

M@ x SBF
MBF=

B@

Gamma camera images were viewed on the nuclear medicine
computerscreenandanalyzedby a singleobserver(Fig.3). On
the30-mmimagefromthe kineticprotocol,a 5 x 5 pixeldefect
regionof interest (DROI)was locatedcentrallyin the perfusion
defect. A second 5 x 5 pixel region ofinterest (NROI) was located
centrally in the normally perfused anterior wall. A 5 x 5 pixel
background ROl was pbaced approximately 5 pixels external to
theanteriorwalloverlyingthelung.BackgroundROIactivitywas
subtracted from both myocardialregions, and the ratio of cor
rected DROI counts divided by corrected NROI zone counts was
calculated. The procedure was repeated on the 5-, 15-, 60-, 120-,
180- and 240-min images for each animal studied by the kinetics
protocol.

Data@
Data are expressed as the mean Â±one standard error. All

hemodynamic data were assessed for changes over time by a
two-wayrepeatedmeasuresanalysisofvariance,followedby the
Scheffe F-test. In order to combine data from all Group 1 (myo
cardial perfusion protocol) dogs, @Tccountslg were normalized
to totalcounts/totalweightof the entireleftventricularmyocar
dium in each dog and microsphere myocardial blood flows were

DOG $3796 Tc Q3 DOC $3796 Tc Q3

L R

â€”@ -

LCX/LAD : 9.4j
249 MIMUTI IMAGE

â€”-..-â€”..p: 9,43
5 MINUTE IMAGI

FIGURE 3. R@htanteriorobNquegamma camera kn@es froma
supine anesthetized dog, that were obtained 5 and 240 mm after
in_on of 10 mCi of @â€œâ€˜Tc-Q3.Regions of Interest (5 x 5 pbcels)
are located over the posterior wall In the distributionof the steriofic
leftcircumflexartery Qeft@,aver the anterior waNInthe distributionof
the unobstructed left anterior descending artery (center) and over a
background region (right). Followingbackground sut*rectlon, the
ratioOfdefect-tO-nOndefectzonetotal counts wes 0.45 at 5 mliiafter
Â°Â°@1@c-Q3Injection.Theanimal and camemwere nc@moved andthe
samereglonsofinterestwereevaluatedatl5,30,60, 120, lSOand
240 mm after Â°@rc-Q3 Injection. The ratio of beckground-corrected
defect-to-nondefect zone total counts was 0.41 at 240 m@iafter

@mTc-Q3Injection.

normalized to the mean myocardial blood in each dog (6). Nor
malized @Â°â€˜Tccounts were plotted against normalized micro
spheremyocardialbloodflow for the groupof six animalsand
linear regression analysis was performed on the group data.

FortheGroup2 animals,myocardialbloodflowandradionu
cide imagecountratioswereassessedforchangesovertimeand
postmortemtissue @Â°â€˜Tccountsper gramwere assessedby myo
cardiallayerusinga two-wayrepeatedmeasuresanalysisof yam
ancefollowedby a ScheffeF-test.Copeneedlebiopsysamplesof
adequate tissue weight (10 mg) were not available for all sample
times on all animals. Samples of left anterior descending and left
circumflexCope biopsy @â€˜Fctissue counts were analyzed at
each point in timeby a two-tailedpairedt-test. A p value less than
0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS

Relationship of TSchnStIUm-99m-03 DistributIOn to
Myocardlal Perfusion

With complete occlusion of the left circumflex artery,
systemic blood pressures fell (from 133/97 Â±9/6 mmHg to
117/94 Â±8/7 mmHg)while heart rate and left atrial pressure
rose(from 102 Â±9beats/minto 119 Â±lbeats/minandfrom
9 Â±1mmHg to 17Â±3mmHg)but noneof the changeswas
statistically significant. Further hemodynamic changes
with dipyridamole infusion were also not statistically sig
nificant.

For six Group 1 animals, normalized @â€œTc-Q3myocar
dial counts from 357 postmortem tissue samples are corn
paredto normalizedmicrospheremyocardialblood flow in
Figure 4. Normalized @Fccounts (y) and normalized
microsphere myocardial blood flow (x) were related over a
range of myocardial flows from 0 to 6.1 mI/min/gby the
equation y = 0.83X + 0.18 (r = 0.95, p < 0.0001).
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15,30,60,120and240mmfollowing @Tc-Q3injectionare
shown by solid bars in Figure 7. The ratios (0.51 Â±0.05 at
5 min, 0.49 Â±0.05 at 15 mm, 0.54 Â±0.05 at 30 mm,
0.52 Â±0.05 at 60 min, 0.46 Â±0.04 at 120 miii, 0.50 Â±0.04
at 180miii and 0.49 Â±0.04 at 240 miii) did not change over
4hrdespitedecreasingmyocardialbloodflowintheareaof
the left anteriordescending coronary artery.

Direct Myocardial Tissue Counthzg. Technetium-99m
counts from left ventricular subendocardialbiopsies were
obtained by serial Cope needle biopsies in six animals (Fig.
8). Over4 hr following @â€˜@Tc-Q3injectioncountspergram
in the left anteriordescending coronary arterydistribution
were 143576Â±22639at 30 miii, 161123Â±22050 at 60 mm,
170630 Â±35880 at 120 mm and 149951 Â±31068 at 244)mm
(no significant change over time). In the left circumflex
coronary artery distribution, subendocardial @â€œTc-Q3
counts per gram by Cope needle biopsy were 54953 Â±
14048at 30 mm, 56364 Â±10963at 60 mm, 75425 Â±22128at
120 min and 75679 Â±22844 at 240 min (no significant
change over time).

The relative distribution by the myocardial layer of
@â€œ@Tc-Q34 hr after its administration was evaluated in the

subendocardium, midmyocardium and subepicardium by
dividing postmortem transmural sections from the left an
tenor descending and circumflex artery territories each
into three slices. The ratio of subendocardial left circum
flex counts per gramof myocardium-to-subendocardialleft
anterior descending counts per gram from myocardial
slices obtained 240 min following @9'c-Q3injection was
0.31 which is similarto the corresponding subendocardial
ratio of 0.38 present at 30 miii after tracer injection as
acquired from Cope needle biopsies of the beating heart.
The distributionof @Tc-Q3in the left anteriordescending

FiGURE 4. Plot of nOrmalIZedmyocardial blood flowdetermined
fromrad@abeIed microspheresversus nOrmaliZed @Fc-Q3counts
per gram of myocardium. Data from six animals have been corn
bined by normalizing@ counts to the number of @Â°@Fccounts
per grain of myocardium inthe entire leftvenblculsr myocardkJrnfor
each dog. The linear fit incorporates data from flows of 0 to 6.1
mI/min/g.

Blood Clearance of Technetlum-99m-03
A representative blood disappearance curve for

@â€œTc-Q3over time is shown in Figure5. Blood disappear
ance of@Tc-Q3 in all four dogs was biexponential with an
initial half-time of 1.7 Â±0.3 mm and a late half-time of
195Â±26 min.Calculatedbloodclearanceof @â€˜Fc-Q3
activity was 0.25 Â±0.07 mI/mm/kg. The biexponential fit is
characterized by the equation: C = Ae_M + Be@ where
A = 0.897 Â±0.012, B = 0.102 Â±0.012, a = 28.46 Â±3.82 s@'
and@ = 0.213 Â±0.028 s'.

Relationship of Technetlum-99m-Q3 Myocardlal
Kinetics to Myocardlal Blood Flow Over Four Hours

Hemodynamics. Table 1 summarizes the hemodynainic
data from the myocardial kinetics protocol. Distal left cir@
cumfiex artery pressure and blood flow in the left circum
flex coronary artery were reduced significantlyby design
with inflationof the circumflex arteryoccluder.

During dissipation of the dipyridamole effect, myocar
dial blood flow in the left anterior descending coronary
artery distribution as measured serially by radiolabeled
microspheres (Fig. 6) decreased significantlyfrom 1.31 Â±
0.18ml/min/gat 30 mmfollowing@â€œTc-Q3injectionto
0.62 Â±0.12 ml/min/g at 240 mm after @â€œ@Tc-Q3injection
(p < 0.05). Myocardial blood flow in the distribution of the
left circumflex coronary artery remained unchanged from
30 to 240 mm after @â€˜@Tc-Q3injection.

Scintigraphy. The transmural scintigraphic count ratios
of defect-zone-to-nondefect-zone @@@1TcROl counts at 5,
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TABLE I
Myocard@KineticsProtocol:Hemodynamics*

Baseline POStOCcIUSIOn Postdlpyrldamole 30 mm 60 mln 120 mm 240 mm

130Â±6 126Â±6 111Â±5 119Â±5
92Â±7t 105Â±7 119Â±6@' 116Â±6@'

64Â±6k 79Â±6* 89Â±4w 81Â±6@

15Â±1 16Â±2 16Â±2

46Â±5 56Â±9 69Â±10@' 59Â±7

Heartrate(bpm)
Systolicblood

pressure (mmHg)
DIaStOlICblood

pressure (mmHg)
Right atrlal pressure

(mmHg)
Leftatrialpressure

(mHg)
Distalcircumflex

systolicpressure
(mHg)

CIrcumflex coronaiy
bloodflow
(rnL/rnin)

109Â±12131Â±7132Â±10129Â±5116Â±495Â±8@

84Â±4 58Â±5t

8Â±1 9Â±2 8Â±29Â±1

16Â±2

8Â±1

13Â±I

9Â±1

13Â±1

88Â±6

10Â±1

13Â±1

118Â±10'

21Â±31

57Â±7 46Â±5

7Â±2 4 Â±0.3 9Â±3 9Â±3 8Â±2 7Â±3

On= 9 dogs.
tp < 0.05 vs. poatocdusion.
*p < 0.05 vs. postdlpyrldamoleInfusion.
â€˜p< 0.05 vs. 30' postlnjection.
â€˜p< 0.05 vs. allpostocdusionmeasurements.
,@ilothercomparisonsp = NS (preocduslonbaselineIscomparedto postooclusionbutnotto latertimes).

region was uniform across the myocardial wall (Fig. 9,
top). Technetium-99m-Q3activity in the distributionof the
stenotic left circumflex arterywas reduced in all myocar
dial layers relative to the anteriordescending territory(p <
0.05), with a significantly greater reduction in circumflex
subendocardial compared to subepicardial activity (p <
0.05). Corresponding myocardial blood flow measurements

FIGURE6. Plotof transmuralmyocardlalbloodflowmeasured
byradiolabeledmkrospheresinninedogsofGroup2from3Oto240
mmfollowinginjectionof @rc-O3.MyocardlalbloodflowIntheleft
anteriordescendingterritorydecreased significantlyfrom30 to 240
mmfollowinginjectionof Â°Â°@rc-O3as dipyrkiamole-inducedvaso
dilationdissipated. Myocardlalflow Inthe distributionof the left cir
cumfiexcoronaryarteryflowwherethe hydraulicstenosiswas ap
â€” remained unchanged from 30 to 240 mm after @rc-Q3
Injection.

in the left anterior descending and left circumflex artery
distributions are shown at the bottom of Figure 9.

DISCUSSION

Technetium-99m-Q3 has many positive attrilutes as a
myocardial-imaging agent in man. Rossetti et al. (1) carried
out the first clinical study of @Tc-Q3in six healthy vol
unteers and in eight patients with coronary artery disease
documented by angiography. Effective visualization of in
farcted and ischemic myocardium was reported, along with
rapid clearance through the hepatobiliary system. These
results have been confirmed and extended in a report by

0- -@

FIGURE 7. Scintlgraphictransmuraidefectzone @Â°â€œ1c-O3achy
ityas a percentageof nondefectzone actIvityfrom5 to 240 mm
followingtr@r Injectioninninedogs.Theratiowas unchangedover
time,consistentwithabsence oftr@r redistribution.
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FiGURE9. crop)
Technetium-99rn-03
activfty in subepicar
dial (EPI),midmyocar
dial (MID),and sub
endocardlal (ENDO)
segments obtained
from @em
slices in nine Group 2
dogs. Subendocardial,
midmyocardial and
subepicardlal tracer
activities in the distri
bution of the stenotic
left circumflex artery
(LCX) were signifi
cantly reduced corn
pared to tracer actM
ties assodated @th
thenonstenoticleftan
tenor descending ar
tety (LAD)(p < 0.05).
Technetium-99m nor
maliZed counts per
gram were signifi
cantly lower in the
subendocardial corn
paredto the subepi
cardlal circumflex
artery distribution.
(Bottom) Myocardial
blood flow values in
the samples shown
above.

of proportion to myocardial oxygen requirements, as oc
curs with pharmacologic coronary artery vasodilation with
dipyridamole infusion, @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardial uptake substan
tially underestimates high myocardial blood flows (7,8,11).
Technetium-99m-teboroxime, a boromc acid adduct,
shows myocardial uptake parallel to actual myocardial
blood flow in a manner similar to 2OFflfor normal resting
flows and for augmentedflow following dipyridamoleinfu
sion (12â€”14).

Myocardial uptake of @â€œFc-sestamibi,a cationic isom
trile, is related linearly to myocardial blood flow deter
mined by radiolabeled microspheres in a flow range from
0.3 to 2.0 mI/min/g (15,16). Technetium-99m-sestamibi up
take overestimates myocardial blood flow for flows <0.3
mI/min/g (15,17), and substantially underestimates myo
cardial blood flow for flows >2.0 ml/min/g (15,17,18). Sim
ilarly, the diphosphine tracer, @â€œTc-tetrofosmin,has been
reported to have myocardial uptake in excess of myocar
dial blood flow at low flows and to underestimatemyocar
dial blood flow at high flows induced by pharmacologic
coronary vasodilation (19). Technetium-99m-Q12 or fun
fosmin, a mixed ligand cation with structure similar to

@â€œFc-Q3,shows myocardial uptake increased out of pro
portion to myocardial blood flow at low flows and a good
relationof uptake to myocardialblood flow for flows up to
2.0 ml/min/g (20). Thus, myocardial distribution character

U)

C

0
U

* p@ 0.05 compsrd to LAD
@ *P0.Oscomp.Tdt0LCXEPI

1.5 0p0.O5comprdtoLAD
@ fl_I

@@ r -@@

FiGURE8. Technetium-99rncountsper gramof myocardium
from Cope needle biopsies taken from the left anterior descending
(LAD)and leftdrcumflex(LC)Qcoronaryarterydistributionsat 30,
60, 120 and 240 mm following @Fc-Q3injection.Aiso shown are
the subendocardlal (Endo) @â€œTc-Q3counts/gram acquired from
tissue slices following euthanasia at 240 mm. Technetium-99m
counts per gram were signiticantlylower in the leftarcumfiex artery
distributioncompared to the left anterior descending distributionat
each pointmntime (*p< 0.05). There was no change in @Fccounts
per gram over time in either coronary artery distributionfor the six
dogs studied w@isubendocardial biopsies.

Gerson et al. (2), who found comparable sensitivity and
normalcy rates for detection of coronary artery disease
with postexercise tomographic imaging of @â€˜@Tc-Q3and
201T1in 19 patients with angiographic coronary disease and
in eight normal study participants. Technetium-99m Q3
imaging uses to advantage the favorable physical proper
ties of @â€œ@Tcby yielding higher counting statistics and
resultant improved image quality compared to @Â°@Tl.

The relationship of @Tc-Q3myocardial uptake and
subsequent kinetics to actual myocardial blood flow has
not been previously evaluated and is the focus of the
present report. In the present study, @â€˜@â€˜Tc-Q3myocardial
activity was related to radiolabeled microsphere measure
ments of myocardial blood flow over a range of flows from
approximately 0 to 6.1 mI/min/g. Previous studies have
examined the relationships of other myocardial perfusion
tracers to myocardial blood flow. Thalliuin-201 myocardial
uptake closely approximates microsphere assessments of
myocardial blood flow under conditions of normal resting
myocardial flow and under conditions of myocardial isch
eima or infarction (7â€”9).

In response to treadmill exercise, myocardial blood flow
and myocardialoxygen demand increase in a parallelfash
ion and a close relationship between myocardial thallium
distribution and measurements of myocardial blood flow is
maintained (10). When coronary blood flow increases out
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istics of @Tc-Q3in dogs compare favorably to sestamibi,
tetrofosmin and @â€œTc-Q12.

Clearance of @â€œTc-Q3from the central circulation is
rapid with an initial phase T1,@of 1.7 Â±0.3 min. This is
similar to other myocardial perfusion imaging agents in
current use. This property facilitates early myocardial im
aging following tracer injection.

The present study also demonstratesthatonce @â€œTc-Q3
is taken up into the left ventricularmyocardium, the rela
tive myocardial distribution of tracer remains constant
over time. This observation was confirmed by external
myocardial imaging and by direct counting of myocardial
samples in a well counter. In the ischemic distributionof
the left circumflex artery and in the transientlyhyperemic
left anterior descending arterial distribution, myocardial

@Tc-Q3activity remainedconstant over 4 hr.The relative
distributionof tracer activity in the left ventricular myo
cardium was also confirmed at the end of the experiments
fromlargerleft ventricularslices counted for @â€œ@Tcactivity
in awell counter. No differentialwashout of@Tc-Q3 from
ischemic compared to nonischemic myocardial zones or
other evidence of tracerredistributionwas detected over 4
hr of study. The lack of myocardial redistribution over 4 hr
observed with @â€œTc-Q3is similar to the kinetic properties
previously reported for @Tc-sestamibi(15,21) and for

@Tc-Q12(furifosmin) (20). The kinetic properties of
@Tc-Q3differ from those of 201@fl(22â€”24)which shows

clinically important myocardial redistribution and @Tc
teboroxime (25â€”27)which shows evidence of myocardial
washout.

Possible limitationsof this study include the blindnature
of the serial endocardial biopsies used to measure

@â€œTc-Q3activity over 4 hr. The endocardium is not visu
alized during the Cope needle biopsies of the beating heart
and, therefore, the possibility exists that all putative endo
cardial muscle samples may not be accurately located in
the central distributionof either the left anteriordescend
ing or left circumflex coronary arterybut could be located
in an area with overlappingflow from both arteries. Other
investigators have implanted miniature cadmium telluride
radiationdetectors on the endocardialand epicardialwalls
for counting regional myocardial tracer activity (15,21,22).
This approach assures a relatively constant location of
serial radioactivitydetection but samples a transmuralsec
tion of tissue thatmay have a heterogenous flow and @â€œTc
distribution by myocardial layer (as illustrated in Fig. 9). In
the present study, location of the Cope needle endocardial
biopsy sites was verified at postmortem examination of the
heart. Additionally, in this study, the lack of change in

@â€œTc-Q3activity over time was verified independenflyby
external gamma camera quantitation of a ratio of defect
zone-to-nondefect zone activity in all animals.

A second potential technical limitationof this study re
lates to the level of augmentationof left anteriordescend
ing coronary blood flow at the time of the firstendocardial
biopsies 30 mm following dipyridamole administration.
Hintze and Vatner (28) showed that coronary artery cross

sectional area increased and diastolic coronary vascular
resistance decreased significantly within 5 min following
dipyridamole infusion, but had largely returned to baseline
levels by 30 min. Afonso (29) produced marked increases
in coronary blood flow by administering5 mg of dipyri
damole into the rightatriumin mongreldogs. By 15-20 min
later, coronary blood flow had returnednearly to baseline
levels. In the present study, in the Group 1 animals, mi
crosphere measurements of coronary blood flow at 5 miii
following dipyridamole infusion demonstrated coronary
blood flows up to 6.1 ml/min/g (6â€”9times normal basal
flow). In the nine Group 2 animals studied by the 4-hr
myocardial kinetics protocol, maximal myocardial blood
flow by microsphere techniques at 30 min following dipyr
idamole infusion was 2.03 mI/mun/g(group mean 1.31 Â±
0.18 mI/mun/g). If earlier samples of @â€œ@Tc-Q3tissue activ
ity and corresponding microsphere blood flow measure
ments had been taken at 10â€”15min following dipyridamole
infusion, a largeraugmentationand subsequent decline in
blood flow over 4 hr might have been recorded. This was
not, however, part of the original study design, at which
time it was not known how much time following tracer
injection was required to permit complete myocardial ex
traction and blood pool clearance of @Tc-Q3.Although
the measured increase in myocardialblood flow in the left
anteriordescending coronary artery distributionat 30 min
following @â€œTc-Q3injection was limited in this open-chest
anesthetized model, the change in myocardial blood flow
from 30 min to 4 hr following tracer injection was statisti
cally significant.

A thirdpotential limitationof this and all other studies of
myocardial tracer distribution versus myocardial blood
flow is the unavailabilityof a universally accepted method
for combining myocardial tracer versus blood flow data
from multiple animals. In a preliminary report (30) of

@Tc-Q3myocardial tracer distribution versus myocardial
blood flow by microsphere injection, we normalized the
data from each individual dog by assigning a value of 1 to
the numberof @9'c-Q3counts per gramof myocardiumat
a myocardial blood flow of 1 mI/min/g. Data were then
combined from three dogs. With this approach to data
normalization, the combined data from three animals sug
gested a relationship of tracer activity versus myocardial
blood flow at flows above 2.0 ml/mun/g.Subsequently, an
additionalthree animalswere studied and the data from all
six animals were reanalyzed by the more widely reported
methods of Bassingthwaighte et al. (6). This method nor
malizes the data from each animal by dividing the number

of @Tccounts per gram of myocardial sample by the
number of @â€˜@Tccounts per gram in the entire ventricular
myocardium and also normalizes each measurement of
myocardial blood flow for an animal to the mean myocar
dial blood flow for that animal (the method used in the
present report).

Finally, we cannot exclude the possibility that myocar
dial washout of @â€œ@Tc-Q3may have occurred during the
first 5 min following tracer injection. Very early washout of
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tracer has been observed with the neutral tracer @â€œ@Tc
teboroxime. Examination of very early tracer myocardial
kinetics following injection is potentially confounded by
scattered counts from adjacent blood pool activity and by
overlap of myocardiumand blood pool regions. Very early
substantial myocardial tracer washout has not been docu
mented with other catiomc @â€œ@Tcmyocardial imaging
agents and is not suspected to be a major component of

@Tc-Q3kinetics.
Caution is required in attempting to extrapolate from the

results of these canine studies to the likely perfusion and
kinetic properties of @â€œ@Tc-Q3in man. Nevertheless, Ros
seth and associates (31) have reported that @â€œTc-Q3
showed no evidence of myocardialwashout over 5 hr in six
normal volunteers. Technetium-99m-Q3 appears to hold
substantial promise as a clinical myocardial perfusion im
aging agent. Preliminary reports of rapid hepatic clearance
of @Tc-Q3in humans (31), with a high myocardial-to
liver activity ratio, suggest a potential advantage in terms
of convenience for clinical imagingof @â€œ@Tc-Q3.

We conclude that @Tc-Q3activity in the myocardium
is related to actual myocardialblood flow over a clinically
relevant range of flows, the tracer is rapidly cleared from
the blood, andonce extracted, @â€˜@Tc-Q3remainsrelatively
fixed in the myocardium for at least 4 hr. The correlates of
these findings in humans requirefurtherclinical study.
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